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la\v fo be-taten there by the gaicl ^eers, and. to
take their votes; and immediately after.such election
made and duly examined, to certify the name of the
Peer so elected, and sign and atte.st 'the. saints iii-
the presence of the said Peers the electors^' arid
return such certificate' into the High Court of
Chancery of Great Britain. And We strictly
charge and command that this - Proclamation be
duly published at the Market-Cross at Edinburgh,
and in all 'the county towns \n Scotland, Hyenty-
five days, at least, before" the time hereby ap-
pointed for the meeting of the said Peers to proceed
on^uch election.

•Givei\. at Our Court at GarUon-House, the
twentieth day of April one thousand eight
luindred and twenty-five, and in the sixth

of Our reign. < ,'• '• '!"'

GOD saye jtjie

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 23d
ot March 1825, • • • • - ,

PRESENT,

•The KING'S Most Excellen.t Majesty in Council,

rHEREAS the time limited by His Ma-
, „ jesty's Order in Council, of the fourteenth of

August last, tor prohibiting the exportation of gun-
powder or salt-petre, o'r any sort ot .arms or am-
munition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar), has expired; and whereas
it is judged expedient that the said prohibition,
should be continued for some time longer, His
Majesty, by and wi th , the advice of His Privy
Council, doth therefore ̂ eveby order, require, pro-
hibit, and command, that no pei;son or persons what-
soever (except the Master-General p,f the Ordnance
for His Majesty's Service), do,^t,any .time during'
the space of six months (to commence from the
date of this Order), presume to transport any
gun-powder or satt-petre, or any sprt of .arms or
ammunition, to any jport or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar) or s.hip or lade any gun-
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nition, on board any .sbjp. or vessel, in order to
transporting the same into any such ports or places
on the Coast of Africa (except as above excepted).,
without leave or permission in'that behalf, first ob-
tained from His Majesty or His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring and suffering the respective
forfeitures and penalties inflicted.by an Act, passed
in the twenty-ninth year of the reign of His Ma-
jesty King George the Second, intituled." An Act
' to empower His Majesty to prohibit the expor-

, ' tation of gun-pow.der, or any.sort of.arms or
' ammunition, and also to empower His Majesty
' to restrain the carrying coastwise of. salt-petre,
' gun-powder, or any sort of arms or .ammiini-
'• tion ;" and also by an Act, passed in the thirty-

third year of His late .Majesty's reign, cap. 2,
intituled " An -Act to enable His Majesty to
'"• restrain the exportatioa. of naval stores,.

' niore effectually to prevent the exportation of
'* salt-bctfe, arms, ahd^amrtliunition, when prohi«.

b^Ued'by "Proclamation "dr Order in Council:
' . 'i - • " •" •.. " ' ' - " .

j^nd the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's/Treasury,- the Com-
missioners for executing^the Office of Lord High
Admiral o£ Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
.he Cinque Ports, the Master-General and th^e
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance',
mil His Majesty's Secretary at VVar, are to'give
Lhe necessary direction's herein as to 'them may
respectively appertain. C.-C Grevilte*

the Court at Cftrlton-House, the 2<J
of "'February 18*25,

- -PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council;,

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled <' An

Act to repeal certain duties ot" Customs in Great
" Britain, and to grant other duties in lieu thereof;
" to grant certain bounties on salted provisions
" and silk manufactures exported; ami "to" mak'e

'more effectual regulations for collecting the duties
of Customs;" and by another Act, passed 'in

the same session of Parliament, intituled '* An
Act to repeal the several duties and drawbacks' of
Customs chargeable and allowable in Ireland, on
the importation and exportation of certain

t( foreign and colonial goods, xvares, and mer-
chandise, and to grant other duties and draw-

"' backs in lieii thereof, equal to the duties'and
" drawbacks chargeable and allowable thereon in
" Great Britain j" His Majesty is empowered, b,y
His .Order in Council, to be published in tlie Lon-
don and Dublin Gazettes, to dirtct, For the con.—
venience of trade, and :.for the more'economic'al
collection of the revenue, thai ihe management
o.f aU'import duties should be'placetl wholly under
tjie Corhrnissioners^of Customs,, or wholly under
the Commissioners of Excise; arid whereas'it'".is
'deemed expedient, that from and alter the fifth 'ot
April next, the import duties iipori the following
articles, namely, coffee, cocoa, tobacco and s'riuff,
pepper, spirits, wine, and all other foreign goods
now subject upon importation, to duties collected
by the Excise, except tea, should be placed" wholly
under the management of the Comuiissioners 'of
Customs; His .Majesty having taken the same into
consideration is pleased, by and xviih the advice oir
His Privy Council, to declare arid direct, that all
such duties upon the articles above enumerated
shall be placed, and shall be under the sole manage-
ment and authority of the Commissioners of His
Majesty's Customs, according to the provisions
and directions ot the said Acts, from and after the
fifth day of April next, during the time that the
aforesaid duties shall continue to be payable: And
the Right H6nourable the Lords Commissioners'of
His .Majesty's Treasury .are to give the necessary
directions hsrejn accordingly, Jas.


